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a GLANCE BACKWARD.

Brief Eeview of the Unusual Bull
\u25a0Movement of the Week Just

Closed.

All the Outsiders Very Much Exercised
-:.' Over the Welfare of the Wheat

Olicque. (

:«Will "Wheat Go Up or Down," Is
. tlie Question—Many . Anxious '

About It. "iS::

JLs is Usual on Saturday the' Market
Fluctuates, Closing Easy and

Lower.

Chicago,
Special to the Globe. |>J ;

Chicago, June 6.— presenting a brief
review of the week on 'change, the Globe
correspondent has to record that in grain
circles the British element has to an extent
asserted itself. Last week we recorded the

'bears on the top, with a good profit to back

them. This week the conditions are some-
what altered, the crowd trying to be rather

bullish than otherwise and wheat 3}£c

higher than it closed a week ago.

Com lXc lusher, and provisions but
little changed, owing principally
to a lack ofinterest taken in the market.
To crop reports more than any other cause
must be ascribed the advances in wheat.
These reports, bad one day and worse the
next, have been coming in pretty much all
the week, but were thicker the early part
than later. Toward the close the effect is
seen. Wheat is an acknowledged failure,
if dispatches are to be believed, pretty near
everywhere except in Michigan and the
spring wheat country, both rather small
potatoes as compared with the winter
wheat districts. Much of the original
sowing in the latter has been

PLOWED TJ>*DKR

and in other parts the product of good seed
wheat is said tobe a cross between buck-
wheat and weeds. Behind all this the
undercurrent cannot be called better than
weak, and but for local manipulation we
should have a decline rather than an ad-
vance. With anywhere from 8,000,000 to
12,000,000 bushels of short wheat covered
within the week, there has been an advance
of say Be. All conditions being equal,
an advance more in keeping with the
urgency of the demand would have
been 8@10c. Itis a pretty well established
fact that the visible supply statement to be
posted Tuesday next, will show an increase
in wheat of about 750,000 bushels. At
least this is- what the crowd are figuring on
now, and naturally it helps to hold the
market down. Another point favoring the
bear side, is the absence of foreign demand.
With values so far above a profitable ship-
ping basis, no export wheat in any quantity
willbe taken, and,

BABEEBTG FOREIGN WAR,

. or something equally as impossible, none
willbe needed from us by European coun-
tries. Rail freights favor shipments, be-
ins: openly quoted 1234con grain to New
York, but little is moving at these low
figures. Ocean freights, however, are
stronger at a basis of21J^c per 100 ft>s on
wheat or corn. Thus, in view of ' all

. the circumstances, as far as they are ap-
parrent. the situation may be written down
as showing no very bright prospect
of a permanent movement towards higher
prices. Flouring interests are in a quan-
dry as to which horn of the dilemma it is
advisable to grasp. Many Illinois millers
are paying 81 per bushel for No. 2 red win-
ter wheat and not getting their money back
from the manufactured article. Home

. grinders are in nearly as bad a fix. The
"same grade here costs them over 95c, while

\u25a0 the smallest possible jobbing. ; business is
done in flour. Speculators have almost en-
tirely left it.

WHEAT TO-DAY
was erratic, excited and uncertain. Under
more positive information of the presence
of cholera at Marseilles, coupled with a
general feeling that the rise had • been
too rapid, there was a regular scramble at
the beginning, ofthe session to sell out. The
July and August- options opened ?<@;s<c
lower and sold down Xc more within fif-

. teen minutes, but .when the market struck
the "put price" buying commenced and it
rallied nearly as fast as it had declined.
The bullsnos&w.' at once it would
never do to let a selling panic get
started, and so all hands turned their faces
resolutely to the foe and put him to flight
in a right royal style until a better feeling
was restored, when the process of unload-
ing again set in and prices eased off grad-

\u25a0 ually and healthily: July started at 90)£c,
went down to 90c, up to 91%cand back
again to S9?^c, August following at about 2
cents premium. As usual in all such cases
this bullish campaign has been slightly
overdone, and a good

HEALTHYREACTION
is .pre-eminently in order. The rise has
greatly stimulated outside purchasers and
buying orders from the country have been
bo numerous that outsiders are now well
loaded up. Hence, it may now be the pol-
icy of the managers to let the market drop
and then take hold again. Foreign markets
have woke up sufficiently to recognize the
advance here, but have not responded in
quotations. Liverpool reported "more in-
quiry," and cargoes were ''steady" or
••firmly held," but this was all.
Crop reports from California and
Southern Illinois were., gloomy enough.
In the former state dry winds, hot weather I
and insects were making havoc of the
wheat fields, and in the latter country the
Hessian fly and "cheat" were using . up the
little promise of a harvest that is now left.
On the other hand this advance has utterly
stopped all export business, and is closing
iip the flour mills all over the country.
Speculators are a good deal like a flock of- sheep going over a wall, and all make a
rush to _ ' '';''"'\u25a0

GET THERE FIRST, ,'/Ji2> '-'\
\u25a0 bnt there is no necessity of putting wheat

to SI a bushel within two weeks, and such
a movement would do more harm than good
ifit were accomplished. There is time

. enough to buy all that is wanted between
now and next September, without concen-
trating the normal activity of a month into
two days. Itis pretty well settled, now that
Linn and Roche and Jones j and Ream and
Cudahy did form some kind of an
alliance to boost the market. The thing
every scalper now wishes he knew is: "Are
they trying to unload?" There was no in-
dication of this at any time to-day. The
bears looked wise, and expressed sympathy
for the clique, and said that it wanted the
worst way to sell, but could not The

.members of the clique did not, however,
appear alarmed. Ifthey had. any wheat
they appeared to fell satisfied with it. If
they have sold out they look as if they
were assured of their profits. The close
was easy and quiet at ST^c June, S9%c
July, ai^c August and 93% cSeptember,
fluctuations, when wheat moves so much
more rapidly and so much . farther in the
same length of time. Hence the corn
market remains dull and steady, while
wheat moves about with great celerity.
The shipping demand continues good.
The close was easy, %c lower for June, at
45%c: %c lower for July, at 45Kc; %c

' lower for August, at 45% c, and %a lower
for September, at 45%c.

OATS WERE QUIET
and steady in the early part of the session,
but later became dull and weak, on pros-
pects of large arrivals on Monday and
Tuesday, closing with sellers" at the inside
figures of the day. No. 2, for July, sold
as high as 33%cand as low as 33c, at which
figure the last sales were made. July closed
at 33%c, August at 28&cand September at

; CONCERNING CORN \u25a0

there is little to be said, as the deal is all in
wheat July opened steady and August
%c lower. The range of activity was
bounded by 45%cfor the down side and 46c
on : the up grade, with only a moderate
amount ofgrading. Liverpool was strong
on corn and one penny per cental higher.
Bat our receipts continue good, and reports
from the country say . that corn is now all
planted, and the stand fully equal to an av-
erage. There is, therefore, • little induce-
ment for speculators to bother themselves
in corn.
'-. Provisions, as a whole, ruled weak and

I showed little ifany feature. The opening
{ was lower, in sympathy with . the grain. list and from lack of speculative inquiry,

but later on the market finned rapidly and
sold 10c over opening prices, keeping pace j
with a like advance in the : grain list. * On
the call cash ribs sold at July 55.32K,
August $5.42- July pork S10.S0@10:82K,
August 510.43K, September $10.50 and
year $10. During the later hours of : the
session the market was easier at a decline
from outside points. June options closed
at $10.25 pork. $6.55 lard, $5.30 short ribs.

The Quotation*. .
Chicago. June s.—Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat opened easy, %c lower,

quickly advanced l%c, fell back %c, jfluctu-
ated and receded l%c additional, reacted and
closed steady, l%c under yesterday. Sales
ranged: June 57%®89%c, closed at 87%c;
July, 89%®91%c, closod at • 89%c; August,
91%@93%c, c105ed at 91%@91%c; No.2 spring,
87%@87%c; No. 3 spring, 7S@soc; No. 2 red,
94%@95e; No. 3 red, 84c. Corn ruled steady,
early advancing %c, fell off %c, and finally
closed %o under yesterday; cash, ! 45%©46 c;
June, 45%@46%e, closed at 45%c; July,
45%@46%0, closed at I 45%@45%c; Au-
gust, 45%@460, I closed at • 4555@45%°-
Oats ruled firm but fell off toward the close
and closed %@% under yesterday; cash,
33% c; June, 33%@33%e, closed' at-"33J£@
33% c; July, 33®33%e, closed at 33%. Rye
steady; No, 2, 65®66c. Barley entirely nomi-
nal. Flax seed steady; No. 1, 51.36©1.36%.
Mess Trading fairly active; prices sr.?i
10c higher early but settled back and closed
easy; cash, $10.25@10.30; Juno, $10.30®10.35;
closed at $10.2tK(i.10.25; July, *10.22 W. 10.40,
closed at $10.223-£©10.25; August, $10.32%®
10.40, closed at $10.32 %@10.35. Lard quiet and
easy; cash, 56.50®6. 52%; June, $6.50@6.52%;
July, $6.55@6.60; closed at $6.55@6.57% ;
August $6.62%@6.70; closed at $a.62%@6.65.
Boxed meats steady; dry salted shoulders,
$3.80®3.85; short rib 5ide5, 55.25®5.2 7%; short
clear sides, $5.65@5.70. Whisky firm at $1.15.
Sugars unchanged. On the produce ex-
change butter ruled a shade firmer; cream-
ery, 14©15%c; dairies, 11@14%c. Eggs dull
at lie. Receipts— Flour, 8,000 bbls.; wheat,
67,000 bu; corn, 194,000 bu; oats, 187,000 bu:
rye, 2,000 bu; barley, 11,000 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 8,000 bbls; wheat, 85,000 bu; corn,
269,000 bu; oats 197,000 bu; rye, 1,000 bu;
barley, 4,000 bu^ •) \

U. I>or:m*s Report. ',
St. Paul, June 6.—The following quota-

tions, giving the range of the markets during

the day, were received by M. Doran, Commis-
sion Merchant:

WHEAT,CORN AND PORK—CHICAGO. .... Wheat. I Corn. I Pork.
Time. ] ; ! -r

|j'lyjAg.|J'ly|Ag.j July. ( Aug.

Yes.close. 91 93% 45% 46 10 35 10 45

Opening, 00% 92%:45 10 30 10 40
9:40 A.M. 90^J92% 45%:45% 10 27% 10 45
9:50 " 90% 92% ;45% 15% 10 35 10 37%

10:00 " 90 92%45 4.45': 8 10 32%i10 45
10:10 '• 90%;92%!45%;45%!10 323-, 10 42%
10:20 " 190% 92%45% 45% 10 323- 10 42%
10:30 " 90%{>2%;45%|45%j10 30' 10 40
10:40 " 90% •'-% 3/4 45% 10 35% 10 42%
10:50 " 91% 933 8 40 -146 10 37% 10 45
11:00 " 91%9334i46 |45% 10 40 10 50
11:10 " 91 93 i45%! 45% 10 37% 10 47%
11:20 " 90% 92%|45%;45% 10 37% 10 4734
11:30 " ;903g 9234 45 :ii!453*;; 10 35 10 45
11:40 " |9034!92%|45%!45%...r... ..'.....
11:50 " 90 92 45 :i

4 45 :!

12:00 m. 59%;91%;45%'45%
12:10 p.m. 89% 91%|45% 45% 10 30 10 '40
12:20 " 89% 91%|45%i45% 10 32300,.42%
12:30 " 89% 91%j45% !45% 10 30 10.40
12:40 " 89% 91% 46%'45M 10 25 !10 35
12:50 " 89 92% . . . . | | J..;.
1:00 " J89% 92% 45%|45% 10 20 1055

CHICAGO CLOSE. . ; " : :

Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork.
June 87% 45% 3334.10 20
September 93% 45% 27% 10 45

'-..;\u25a0 •,'.-', .-,
New York Produce. -

New York, June 6.—Flour— Receipts, 9,-
--650 bbls; exports, 2,350 bbls; market heavy;
superfine Western and state, $3@3.50; com-
mon to good extra Wastern and state, 53. 45®
3.90; good to choice Western and state, $4@
5.30; common to choice white wheat, Western
extra, $5®5.20; fancy, 55.20@5.30; common to
good extra Ohio, $3.40@5.30; common to
choice extra St. Louis, $3.40@5.30; choice to
double extra, §5.25@5.35. Wheat — firm;
options opened firm, later weakened, but
closed steady; receipts, 75,000 bu; expoi
188,467 bu; sales: 3,904,000 bu futures, 52,000'
bu spot; No. 2 spring, 94c; ungraded red,
89®97c; No. 2 spring, $1.02% afloat, 51. 02%
in elevator; No. 1 white, $1; No. 2 red,
June. 51%®1%, closing at 81%; July,
$1.01%@1.00, closing at $1.03; August,
51.03%@1.04%, closing at $1.03%; /Sep-
tember, 51.05%®1.06%, closing at $1.05%;
October, $1.07@1.07%, closing at $1.07%;
November, $1.05%@1.08%, closing at $1.08%.
Corn—Spot less active; options variable and
lower, closing firm; receipts, 92,300 ex-
ports, 284,60.8 bu; gungraded, 51@54c steamer,
52c elevator; No. 2, 53®53%c, elevator; 53%
©54% cafloat; high mixed, 53%®54%c; un-
graded white, 63®67c; No. 2 June, 53@
53%c, closing at ; 53%c; i July, 53%®53%c,
closing at 53%c; August, 54®543^c, clos-
ing at 54c; September, 54%@55c, closing
at 55%c. Oats —lower, closed steady; re-
ceipts, 64,000 bu; exports, none: mixed
Western, 40®41c; white do, 42©46c. Coffee

Spot fair; Rio quiet . at 58c; options
quiet and steads'; sales,. 10.250 bags;-" July,
S7; September, §7.15. —Refined, quiet
and steady; \u25a0 mould A, 6%f^6 11-16c;
confectioners' A 6%, powdered, 6%@7c. Mo-
lasses dull and easy at 50c; test, 19%@20c.
Rice steady and quiet. Petroleum firm;
united closed 79%c. Tallow quiet and easy,
Resin firm. Turpentine dull at 36c. Eggs
steady, but in fair demand. Pork dull. Beef
nominal. Lard moderately active; Western
steam, spot, quoted at 86.773^6.80; July,
56.82@-G.84; August, $6.87(3,3.95; September,
$7.02@7.05; October, $7.12@7.15; city steam,
56.65. Butter steady and quiet.- Cheese
quiet and firm. Lead quiet and steady. Other
articles unchanged. * '

Milwaukee Produce. •"' . \u25a0

Milwaukee, June 6.—Flour dull. Wheat
weak; No. 2, 87%c; July, 89%c; August,

91%c. Corn firm; No. 2, 46%c . .. Oats steady;
No. 2, 23c. Rye easy; No. 1, 65c. Barley
strong; No. 2, 49c. Provisions; .dull; mess
pork, cash or June, $10.20; July, $10.30;
prime steam lard, cash or June, 86.45 ; July,
$6.55; butter dull and lower; dairy, 10@l4c;
cheese quiet, 7@9c; eggs easier, ll@ll%c.
Receipts— Flour, 4.190 bbls; wheat, 58,270 bu;
barley, 575 bu. Shipments —Flour, 9,195 bb15;
wheat, 42,895 bu; barley, 1,150 bu. . .«. . -.

Dulutli Wheat. *j. ' ' ' '*Special to the Globe. " ; . . ';;',"'\u25a0 ';' .1
Duluth, Minn., June —July opened at

95%c, %c below last night, sold off to 95%c,
advanced %c, again declined and closed at
953£c; August opened at 98%cand closed"at
983^c ; No. 1 Northern/ cash July, 93%c; No.
2 Northern, cash, 863£c. Receipts, 9,681 bu.;
shipments, 313,252 bu. ' . . . _ . :

Foreig-n Produce.
Liverpool, June 6. —Cotton quiet and un-

changed; sales 6,000 bales, including 5,000
bales for speculation and export, Iand 5,000
bales American. Wheat firm, but quiet. Corn
steady, with a fair demand: new mixed west-
ern, 4s 7d per cental. Beef —Extra India mess,
97s 6d per tierce. —Prime mess, 57s per
bbl. Turpentine spirts, 28s per cwt.

FINANCIAL. ,-;-

New York.
Special to the Globe.

New Yop.k, June 6. —Atthe stock " ex-
change the market opened irregularly.
Some stocks were steady," others 1. H@)4
lower, or %@}i higher. Points were. freely:
distributed ' in the morning to buy for a
rally, as the shorts would be likely to cover,,
and during the first hour there was an ad
vance of K@/4 along the line, but the
movement soon, -flattened- out and
the market dragged as steady as
ever. Lackawanna was in the lead,
advancing early, and falling . back j
to par. It was reported that Deacon
White had refused to support' it any longer
above par, as it is higher in proportion than
any on the list and makes a tempting target
for the bears. Pennsylvania stock was said
to be getting scarce in Philadelphia, and
unless Gordon continued . a free seller a
squeeze in itis thought probable. 1 - Slay-
back was reported to have turned over to.
the bear side lately. Louisville &; Nash-
ville earnings for the " fourth week in
May dedreased $31,854.. West Shore bonds
continue firm, advancing to 823£ during the i
forenoon. The prospect for a restoration
of passenger rates on the trunk lines -Was |
said to be improving, j but . with -present
freight rates the case was considered hope-
less. Gould was said to be buying Union
Pacific an* intended to \ keep it. . ' It has
veen ascertained that a ...«*•,

PRELIMINARY MOIJTO . ; .
of§4,500,000 on West Shore and Ontario ft
Western terminal property is not _ covered j
by a bond issue. The payment of .many j
salaries of Erie employes "|ias been "post-
poned forlack of funds. . Chicago, Bur-
lington &Buincy.is thought to be •._a '. good
purchase, as it has steadily held its own for
the last three years aud is about the' only
road of which the same can be \ (

said. The
bull pool in Northwestern continues as con-
fident as ever, but a bet of $10,000 was
offered yesterday that the stock would sell
down two points before it went up . two

points. The Rockafeller party was said tobe
dumping long St. Paul stock, as the doming
report of earnings for the first half of the
year willnot'make a good " showing. . New
•York Central was being purchased,
quite freely- at 8 13. The market
continued dull and uninteresting right up
to the finish. There was no pressure of
stocks and prices as a general ' thing j are
really fractionally better than they closed
twenty-four hours ago. The bears say that
Delaware & Lackawana will collapse be-
fore long and that will give the balance a
good shaking up. Lower prices will then
prevail and more activity will be the result.

New YoitK, June 6.— ln government bonds
the 3s wOre a shade lower and the currency
6s 1 per cent, lower: The market was quiet
and otherwise unchanged. State bonds were
dull and steady, while tho railway bond mar-
ket has been less active to-day. The decrease
in the busines is largely duo \u25a0to a material
decline in the amount of trading in the Erie
2d, consols and West Shore lsts, the sales of
the former being only $181,000, and the West
Shore lsts $278,000, while the total transac-
tions in all issues were $1,104,000. Prices
this evening arc generally higher. The total
sales | for tho week have been usually -large,
amounting : to $9,188,000. The stock
market has been extremely dull all day, .bar-
ring a little .'business done in the morning.
The total transactions were only 69,782 shares,
which was the smallest forany day this year,
aud .with two exceptions the sales of no one
stock amounted to as much as 6,000 shares.
Lackawaunii contributed a little over 18,700,
and Union vPacific 10,900 shares. Prices at
the opening were firm, and in the : early trad-
ingthere was a slight advance, followed by a
moderate reaction, in which tho •

.' . . EAHLY. GAINS WERK LOST. \u0084 V'-^
From 11 o'clock until the close the market

was strong,, with an upward . tendoney, but
onlyslight advances. The extreme fluctua-
tions in all the active stocks were less than 1
per cent., and tin; final prices are generally
not far from the best figures of the day.
Oregon Railway & Navigation was an excep-
tion, declining 2% per cent. The bulls claim
that there is a very heavy short interest in
the market, and that the bears have been
disappointed by their inability to break
prices to a greater extent than has been
realized. The bears, on the other hand, cite
to-day's market as conclusive evidence of tho
correctness of their claims that the public is
not buying stocks at present quotations and
a further decline must take place before an
active market can be looked for. Comparing
prices this evening with closing prices, last
week the changes are unimportant, in most
cases less than 1 per cent. . { and
about equally divided between . ad-
vaijces and declines. The drop, how-
ever, in Oregon Railway & Navigation,
causes a net decline for the week in
that stock of 3% per cent, The . next
next greatest decline is .in Pacific
Mail, 1%, while St. Paul is 1% lower. The to-
tal sales were only 797,000 shares, an increase
over the live days last week of 58,000 shares.

The total sales of stock to-day Were 6t". 783
shares, including' Delaware, Lackawanna &

•Western, .18,750; Kansas & Texas, 3,110;
Northwestern, 3,820; New YorkCentral, 5,175;
Pacific Mail, 5,345; St. Paul, -7,050; Union
Pacific, 10,000; Western Union, 4,475. -.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS ANDBONDS. \ ;
Followingare the closing prices bid. yester-

| day and the three preceding days: j
~T^ Wed.Thuri Fri.lTues

I I

United States 35. ....... 108%|l03>^|l08^||l03^
United States 4%5. . i . . . 112% 115%!112}^|112%
United States 4s 122% 122J^ 122% 122%
Pacific 6s of '95 127 127^126^12(5 \u25a0

C.'P. bonds, lsts 113% 113% 113% 11334
Erie seconds 47% 46% 46% 46;,;
Lehigh & Wilkesb'e off. 94% 94J4 94% 94)4
La. consols 75 75 75 75
St. P. & S.C. lsts 118 119% 118 119%
Union Pacific lsts 116 115% 115% 115%
Va. cons. ex. mat. coup . 51 51 51% '50

do deferred 6 5% 5% . 5%
Adams Express 136 135 135 135
American Ex 95% 95 95 95%
8., C. It. 60 60 60 57
Canadian Pacific 38 : 88% 33% 38%
Central Pacific 30% 30 29% 29%
Chicago & Alt .137 13T 137 136

do preferred 150 150 150.150
C., B. & 121^121 121% 122%
C., CC. &I 28 .... 27% 27%
Delaware & H 77% "6% 76% 77%
Del., Lac &.We5t. '. ..... 102% 101% 100% 100%

•Denver &Rio Grande... 4%! 4% 3% 4%
Erie . . . . ;. 10% •9% 9% 9%

do preferred 20 ' 21 . 20% 20
Ft. Wayne. 134 135 135^135
Harlem 200 200 200 : 200
Houston &Texas 17 16 IB 5 16
Illinois Central 124 124 124 * 123
Lake Erie & West :. 5 5 5. 5%
Lake Shore 52M 51% 57% 51%
Louisville & Nashville . . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Michigan Central 49 49 49 49
Mm. & St. Louis 10 10 10 10

do preferred 24 24 24% 24%
Missouri Pacific .... 95% 95% 95% 95%
Nashville & Chat 36 35 35 35
New Jersey Central 36% 38% 36% 36
Northern Pacific ... 16 16 - 16 .16

.; do preferred... '. 38 37% 37% .37.%. Chicago & Northwestern 93% 83% 93 D3%
8 do preferred ......... 127% 127% 127 127
•New York Central...... 83 82% 82% -82%
Oregon Navigation...... 73% 74 73 74
Oregon Transe'l 13% 13% 13% 13%

do Improvement...... 23% 23 23 j 23%
Pacific Mail" 55 54% 53%; 53%
Pittsburg 141 141 141%!l41%
Pullman Palace Car .... 115 115 115 ' 116
Reading 13% 12% 12% 12%
Rock Island 113% 113% 113% 113%
C, M. & St. Paul 67%! 66 65% 65%

do preferred . . ...'. . . . 104% 104% 102% 103%
St. Paul. M. &M 83% 84 85 83
St. Paul &Omaha 19 19% 19% 20

do preferred 70 70 68% 68%
Union Pacific 54% 53% 52% 52%
W. U. Telegraph:. 60% j6O 59% 160

"; Chicago. (;:•/ /
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, June 6.—Business at the banks
and among the jobbers was quiet, as is
usually the case on Saturdays. There is
no particular change, however, in the un-
derlying conditions' now controlling the
volume of mercantile and financial trans-
actions. Speculation, however, is as lively
as an ant hill in July, and values in grain
are moving up and down with great ease
and freedom. Money rates arc steady and
quiet, with but little doing in the way of
loans. New York exchange was quoted at
50@60c premium, with a strong outside
demand. Currency receipts and shipments
were both light. Sterling exchange was
heavy, at ?4.87©4.55. Bank clearings
were $7,152,000, against $8,415,000 yester-
day, ;wid for the week $02,148,703,. against

637, 545 for the same week in 1884.

New Voj-k Money.

New York, June 5. —Money on call was
easy at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
4(.~> per cent. Foreign exchange un-

. changed. •>:\u25a0'.-;,-?\u25a0

"Bofton Railway and. Mining:Stocks.
Boston, June —Following arc the closing

prices at the stock exchange to-day:

Old Colony . .>.. 159% Boston Land 5%
Allbuez m c(now) % A. &T.first 75.. 124
Calumet & H 174 Eastern R.R. 63.122%
Franklin 7% N. Y. &N. E. . 114%
Pewabic (new) . . M A. &T.K.R .. . 61%
Quincy.. ........ 35 Bost. & Albany..175 .
Osceola 9 - Boston & Maine. 178%' Mex. Ceu. com . . 12% C, B. &Q ... 122%

'.-• sdo bond scrip . 96% Flint &P. M.i . . 11%; do inort. com. 51% L. R. &F. S. . . . . 30
Bell Telephone. .183% N. Y. &N. E. . . . 18%
Water Power 3%

ForeijJis. . -
London, June 6, 5 p. m. —Consols, j99 3-16

for both money and the account. ,<

U. S. bonds, 4s. .125% Mexican ord 24
U.S. bonds, 4%5.115 St. Paul common 67%
A. & G.W., lsts. 22% New York Cent. . . 84%
Canadian Pacific 40 Pennsylvania ... 49
Erie, 2nds 47% Reading. ......... 6%
Illinois Central. . 126% .i;,.-. :

Turpentine, flat; spot, 27s per cwt; July
and August, 275; September to December,
275. ; ; ;, : •- . '\u25a0''-

Paris June 6.—Three per cent, rentes Slf

52%cfor the account. . \u25a0'.

San Francisco Mining: Stocks.
r

San Francisco,' June 6.—Mining stocks
closed here to-day as follows:
Alta .V.. .'. .'. i. '- 60 : Mexican. ... . . 1 150
Belcher... 100. Navajo 90
Best &Belcher. .387% Ophir. .225
80die. c0n. ;....; 150.; Potosi 85
Chollar...: 225 Savage. 400

i Con. ( :il ftVa. . .362% Sierra Nevada. . .150
Crown P0int... 137% Union con 150 '
Gould & Curry. .22s Utah..:. .. ......213%
Hale &Norcross. 762% Yellow. Jacket.. .275

v •; LOCAL MARKETS, J-
St. Paul.. St. Paui>, June 6. —The board opened on a

steady, quiet, market, and though the attend-
ance was very good trading was not very ac-

-1 tive. Notwithstanding tho Eastern . markets
I are advancing wheat here in St. Paul is J al-

lowed to stand at the quotations of the pre-
vious thiy. Corn was inactive and wholly
without change. Cash oats were unchanged,
but futures were stronger, especially July,
with 2 cars sold at 31c and 1 carat 31%c. Bar-
leywas very flatand quotations .; unchanged.
Rye- was stronger and advanced lc. Ground
feed was active and higher, while corn meal
and bran were steady and quiet, •> Seeds un-
changed.: The call:

\u25a0

Wheat —No. 1 hard, 91c bid; June, Pic bid;

July, 92% cbid; No. 2 hard, 87c bid: No. 2,
75c bid. \u25a0 ' •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0' "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. '

l •. -:: >'.\u25a0" .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Corn— No. 2, 44c bid. 40c asked; Juno, 430
bid, 4tic asked; July, 430 bid, 4(ic askod.- Oats— 2, mixed, 30c, bid, 31>s;c. asked;
June, 29c bid, 34c asked; July, bid, 32c
asked; No. 2 white, 31c bid, 320 asked; No. 3
white, 800 bid, 32c asked. "'" ' ' . ' \u25a0 :. .

• Barley— 2, 580 bid; No. 8 extra, 52c |
bid; No. 3, 45c bid. '. \u25a0\u25a0:'-
--.'. Rye— No. 2, SGo bid. . • ; . . :

Ground Food— bid, $18 asked.
Corn Meal—Bolted. 830 bid, $22 asked;

coarse, $17 bid, $18.50 asked. v ;
Bran—sß.so bid, $9 asked.
Baled Hay—Bß.so bid. $9 asked. i . •

, Timothy Hay— bid, $11.50 asked.
Flax Seed— sl.2s bid. .
Timothy Seed— sl.(3o bid, $.80 asked.
Clover Seed— ss.2s. " - *:V?f "

Potatoes— 2sc bid, 280 asked.' \u25a0 . r
Eggs— bid, lOJ^o asked. • • *... v^

; ; Sales— cars oats 31c; 1 car oats \u25a081 %c; 25
cases of eggs 10%c.
• Received— cars. \u25a0

Agriculturaliinple- Liquor ..• 1
uients .......... 3 Lime .......... 4

8ar1ey...... 8 Merchandise....... 90
Bran 2 Machinery ....... 2
Barrel 5t0ck...... 6 Nails .... ..... 1
Brick. 6 Oats. :..., 6
Corn. 1 Pork ....;- 1
Cattle.. .;.... 2 Pi1e5.............. 8
Canned goods .... 1 Paper....:........ 1
Coal 30 P05t5............. 1
Coke 1 Railroad iron and
Cement 2 rails 1
Castings V..5 Railroad ties 6
Construction mate- Stone 20

rial. 4 5ugar;.',......:.,. 9
Emigrant mov- 5a1t. ..'..';,..,..... 1

ables..... ... 1 Sundries...'...;... 24
Fruit ; 3. Wheat 10
Hay 2 W00d............. 18
Lumber 64 r '

Shipped— 2os cars. '.
Agriculturalimple- ILumber........... 27

ments 3 Lime .'.... 3
Butter 2 Merchandise..... 118
Coal 3 Machinery 1
Cement 1 Oil 1
Castings 1 Pigiron.... 5
Construction mate- Paper....... 2

rial 2 Railroad iron and
Emigrant mov a- , rails.... ....:... 5

ables 2 Stone .....'. 2
Flour. .'. 8 Salt. .i \u25a0; 1
Fruit 2 Scrap 1r0n. ....... 1
Furniture. ....... 1 Sundries 11
Hay 1 Wheat 2

Produce Exchange.
The business on the board was rather light;

there was but a moderate call for any article.
Hay is daily declining.. The supply is largo
while the demand is light. The consequence
is that it droops and declines, especially for
baled hay. Timothy manages to hold steady
at the reduced quotations. Potatoes are not
much in demand and \ are | quoted at 25@28c. :

Eggs are steady at quotations with receipts
equal to the , demand. Butter is without
hange. Nothing but the best' creameries i
are in demand and only a fewspecial brands
receive the highest price : The call :

Apples—Fancy, $0; standard, $4.50. .. . ::--.3 v\: * - \u25a0 Ito 5 5 Boxes
Oranges— Boxes, and over.'

Mt;ssina,2oo and 2::o,choice $4 00 $3 75
California, \u25a0 Los Angeles, ' . :
choice ....' ...3 00 2 50
California, Riverside, choice 400 ;,.3 50

Lemons— Mcssina,36o fancy.. 4 50 \ 4 25
Messina 360 choice. :. 4 25 > 4 00
Messina, 360 fair. .......... 3 50 . 3 25
Messina, 300 fancy ... . . 4 50 . 425
Bananas— Yellow, choice, $2.50® 2 per

bunch. .
Cider—Choice Michigan, 16-gal. kegs, $3 per

keg; choice refined, IG-gal. keg, $3 per keg;
choice refined, 32-gal. barrel, $5.50 per bbl."

Pineapples— Strawberry, $2.50 to $2.25 per
doz. . :..'\u25a0.,

Strawberries— Choice to fancy, per case, 24
boxes, $2.50<u,3. - -.;»'*''•'\u25a0 ••

Maple svgar —No. 1, in 1-pound bricks, 12c
per, lb. ; strictly pure, 3-pound bricks, 15c
per lb. ". •

Butter— 17c@19c; extra firsts, 15©
17e; 11rets, 10@12c;pnckiug stock, 2®3c.

Eggs— bid, lOJ^c asked". .
Cheese— Fancy, :10c; fine, 7c; fine, partly

skimmed, tic. ->:;:..
Potatoes—
California —Twenty pound boxes,

$2.50@2. . . ' ' ' '. . •'California —Twenty pound boxes,
$3.50@3. •. : \u25a0. .- •'

. IVUolesale Produce Market.
The followingprices are forround lots only:
Pork, Bacon, Lard, etc. —Mess pork, $11.50;

hams, 9%c; shoulders, 6%0;. dry salt long
clears, 6}-£c; smoked long clears, 7c; dry salt
short clears, 8c; smoked short clears, 9c; long
spiced rolls, B>4c, short, 7%; tierce lard, 7%c;
keg lard, 7%e; 20ft wood pail, B%c; 3fttin
pail, B%c; 5 lb tin pail,BHc; 10 ft tinpail,B%c.—Patents, $5@5.25 asked: best winter
wheat patents, $5.50; straight, $4.25@,4.50;
winter wheat straight, $5; Bakers'. XXXX
and clears, $4@4.25; low grades, $2; rye flour,
$3.30@4 per barrel; graham, spring wheat,
$3.25, winter wheat, S3.so; buckwheat flour,s4.
' The above quotations are made on the
board of trade. The Roller mill reduces the
price as follows: Orange Blossom, $5.35;
Red Cross, . $4.75; Brighton, . $4.50: Capitol,
$4,25; Bakers' XXXX, $3.50; Derby, $2.75.

Beans —Common, 50®75c; mediums, 7sc@sl;
hand picked medium, $1.20©1.40; hand picked
navy, $1.30@1.50.

Dressed Beef—Steers, choice, 7%@7%c;
steers, 550 to 600 pounds, 7c ; cows, 550 to 600
pounds, 6%c; choice bulls, 5%c; veal, lie;
hindquarters, B%@9c; forequarters, 4%@
5%c; mutton, extra heavy, 7%c, mutton 40
to 50 pounds, 7c; country dressed, sides,
s@Cc. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - - ' : ;

Furs— Boar, $9©13; cubs, $3©5; badger,
60@65c; wild cats, 40c; fisher, $5@7: red x7O
$1.35; cross fox $2.50@4, grey 75c, kit fox
40c; silver grey, $25@50; lynx, $2@3.50; mar-
ten, §1@2.50; mink', 30®50c; otter, $5@7: rac-
coon, 60@65c; skunk, 50@60c; wolverine, $3®
4; timber wolf, $2.50@3; prairie wolf, $1;
muskrat, fall, 4c, Winter 6c, springBe, kits lc;
beaver, $2@.2.50 per pound.

Hides— Green salted, 7J^c; green6@6%c,dry
flint, 12y,c; calf, dry, 13c; green, 10c; deer,
dry, 15©20c; antelope 15©20c; elk 12^c;sheep
pelts, wool estimated, 15@90c, according to
wool on them; lamb 35®60c.
' Nuts— Almond, Taragpnas ISo, Ivica, 17c,
California 18c ;. Filberts, Sicily, 14c: Peanuts,
6@9c; Pecans, Texas, 9@l2c; Indian' nation,
8c; Walnuts, California, < 14c; Naples, 17c;
Grenoble, 12c; French, 10; cocoa nuts, $5@7
per 100. \u25a0

\u0084 :,.' •

—Dark, 12c;white clover,l3@lsc: Cali-
fornia white clover, 15c. • * .-

Hops— Washington Territory^ choice
ifew York, 20c. ...... \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• : ;'/

Linseed Oil—Raw, 52c; boiled 55c; linseed
meal, «20@2i. ' : \u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0^.«a >; - \u25a0\u25a0-' -.'r

Malt 7sc per bushel. \u25a0'..':•
Standards, 30c; selects, 40c; New

York Counts, 45c per can. . . ;;.'. '."• ;
Tallow—No. 1, s}£c; No. 25c.
Wool—Unwashed, 14@15c ; washed, 20©22c.

-. •
'•• MINNEAPOLIS. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.'\u25a0

\u25a0 ' Chamber ofCommerce. .
Wheat was 2c higher than on the previous

day and business was more active. Quotations:
No. 2 hard, cash, 93% c; /July, 95c;, August.
90}^c; June, 89^c; July,'9l^c; No. 1, cash,
83c ; No. 2, cash, 7Sc. Flour was held as fol-
lows: Patents, $5.05@5.35; bakers' $3.75®
4.25; low grades, $:lp3; Red Dog, $1.75@1.90.
Six mills were running. ' Bran quiet, with
sales at 88@8.25. . Sfaorta steady at $8.50©
10.50. Corn .steady .at 45&46e. Oats are
quoted at 30©32 c for fair to good; mixed,
on track,- 31®32c free on board. MixedFeed
Best, $20, free on board to ship out; $18.25©
19 from store. i Good stock, in car lots, ar-
riving and sold on track, .brought $18. </ Coin
meal, $19.50 for coarse and S2l for bolted.
Hay slow and.dull at from S5 to $9.75. />~K

Produce Excliansre. '.

The following. quotations \u25a0 represent prices
obtained byreceivers for lots from store un-
less otherwise specified :,-. :\u25a0 /

Apples— Selling slowly at 4.50. : > "
—Creamery fancy, 18@20c; creamery

fair. 16@18c; print, choice, : 9@loc; print, me-
dium. 6®Bc; packing stock. s@6c; dairy,
fancy, 14@15c; dairy, fair, 12®14c; roll choice-
-8@10c: roll medium,. 6©3.c. .. . - ..—Fine nayy 1 per bu, $1.50; medium,
75C»51.25; common, 25®50c. j

Beeswax— \u25a0'- '.'-.' \

Cheese— Full cream. ll<?M3c. •\u25a0\u25a0:. : \; '
Cherries— Southern Illinois, $3 per case of

24 quarts. 'iv* ..<'\u25a0 f.... ...-..;.. .
Cider—Michigan, i per bbl, $5.50@6; New

York,% bb1,53©3.75: champ, trade bbl, $6.50;
sparkling bottled— Crab, case, '- 13 . qt, $2.25 ;
case, 24 pt. $2.75; bbl, 5 doz qt,per doz, $2.10;
bbl, 9 doz pt, per doz, $1.30. Gold Russet-
case, 12 qt, $2.75; case 24 pt, $3.25; bbl, 5 doz
qt, 82.60; bbl. 9 doz pt, perdoz, $1.55. . ;

Poultry—Dull, at . B<&9c for chickens. No
turkeys wanted. .'• '\u25a0'> \u25a0• \u25a0• • - >

\u25a0 . ' . .''.
Dressed —Beef, hind quarters, city

t(2>loc; country dressed, 6@Bc; sides, city
dre3sod,B>^©7%c;countrydresßed,sJ<j@6c;fore
quarters, 4@s}^c; Veal, ?. choice, 9®loc; veal
fair, B<&9c; mutton, 7>^®«c; hams. , city, 10©
lie; hams, country, 7@8o;. breakfast bacon,
9©llc;shoulders, s@6c:-'-> •"-•-• \u25a0\u25a0'•(\u25a0 . \u25a0'

Eggs— Strictly fresh. 10©l0%c. IV ';,...
—pi,lo pickerel,fresh,held at s®6c; im-

ported rolled herring, 7@Bc. \u25a0

Fruit—Bananas, '' $2©2.50; cocoanuts, per
100, $5.5066) dates, Caliphat,lßß4,7%@Bo; flgs,
double crown layers, 12c; lemons, Messina,
per box, 1.75; oranges, California, clouded.
$2.50©2.75; Riverside. $3.50@4; oranges. Im-
perial, 5>3>5.50; oranges, Messina, per case of
200, $4^4.50; pineapples, pcr \u25a0. doz, $2@
3.75; apricots, per box, ?3(/,3.50; gooseberries,
in light demand at $1.50 per case of 18 quarts;
peaches, held at $2.75®3 per box. l'• ' :'' •

Hoops— Shaved selling' at I $7.75@8 per
1,000. \u25a0• . • \u25a0 •:\u25a0 \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 ' •. . i

MaplfiSugar— ll@l2c. ...
•Maple Syrup— sl@l.2s.' \u25a0'\u25a0'- : — . ;

Almonds, per ft, 18@20c; Brazils, 8®

10p; filberts, 13<ffiUc; pecans, 14^1lie; pea-
nuts, groen, C(c«8c: peanuts, bakod, 7<&9c;
walnuts, lij&l'ic.

Pork— Mess, $11@12 per bbl.
Vegetables— Onions, per bu, $1@1.25;

kiln dried, $2; Bermuda onions, $4;
onions, bunch, 15c; lottuce, 25@35c; as-
parivtrus, per Uoz, 40GH5Uc; parsley, Us@4oe;
cubbago, per doz, 90c: parsnips, per bu, ">oc;
horso radish, per lb, 4f^Bc; spinach, per bu,
40@50c; radishes, per doz, 15c; cucumbers, <>0
(Qrfuc; pie plant, per lb, l@2c; tomato, per lb,
10c; green peas, per bu, $1; String
beans, per bu, $1 : water cress, per bu,
$3.50.

Vinegar —Triple white wine, 16c; white
wine, 12c; pure eider, per gul, 16c.

Lard— Sinclair, B}sQ9Ko: Fairbanks, BWi9c.
Hides —Green, per lb, lS;.^<i7c; given saltod,

per lb, 7%®tte: preen kips, per lb, 6®Bc:
greon saltod calf, per lb, ll@l£o; dry suited,
per lb, 9^;10c: sheep pelts, estimated weight,
per lb, 25c.

Strawberries —From $2.50©2.75 per case.
Wool—Quiet and unchanged. Fleece washed,

good .to choice, per tb, 20^i'i5<;; lleece washed,
fair to good, per lb, IB(u,:i2c; tub washed,
choico to fine, 20@25c; tub washed, poor to
ordinary, 18®20c; unwashed, choice, 12(&ilGc;
unwushod, poor to ordinary, 12(5*14.

Honey —14c for choice white clover in small
combs to 12c for large; choice white clover,
small irombs, l»(Ssl4c; Wisconsin birch, 12@
14c; buckwheat, 12@14c; good largo combs,
12&14c.

LIVE STUCK.

Cliicuuo.
CniCAGO, June 6.—The Drovers' Journal

reports cattle receipts 1,100, shipments 500;
market nominally firm. Shipping, 1,350 to
1,500 fts, $5.40©5.G0; 1,200 to 1,350 S&s, $5.1.%/*
5.40; 950 to 1,200 lbs, $4.05<5i5.35; Texas cattle,
$3.50@4.25. Hogs— Receipts 15,000, shipments
4,000. Trading firm; rough and mixed, $3.80
(5*3.90; packing and shipping, 250 to 300
lbs, $3.!MX&4.15; light weights, $3.90(^4.10;
skips, $3@3.80. Sheep —Receipts none; mar-
ket nominally steady; shorn, $2.50@3.t>0;
wooled, 83.505i4.60.

AT THE STOCK YAKDS.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Juue C. —At the stock yards
business was active for a Saturday, receipts
of cattle light, fat cattle closing steady; low
grades, but choice, and canning stock, suclj
as has to compete with Texans, is now on the
down turn, as the latter are beginning to ar-
rive freely. Keccibts of hogs liberal for the
last day of the week. The values are 40(5i45c
higher than a week ago. As compared with
last week, the supply shows a decrease of
about 56,000. For the next week the esti-
mates run from 125,000@135,000.

Dry Goods.
New York, June 6.—A1l interest being

centered in the auction sales of flannels, can-
ton flannels and wide sheetings next Tuesday
and Wednesday, the market has been very
quiet, a fact which is borne out by the state-
ment that all places of business except where
the offerings are to be made at auction were
closed promptly at 3 p. m.

Very Remarkable Recovery.

Mr. George V. Willing of Manchester,
Mich., writes: "Mywife has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters and is so
much improved that she is able nowto do her
own work." Electric Bitters will do all that
is claimed for them. Hundreds of testimo-
nials attest their great curative powers.
Only 50 cents a bottle at Lambie & Be-
thune's and J. P. Allen's.

"notice" ~

To Banks and Bankers.
Proposals for Depositing the Public Funds

of tbe County of Scott, in the
State of Minnesota.

Sealed proposals will be received from Na-
tional, State or Private banks, up to the 6th
day of July, a. d. 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., for
depositing the public funds of said county.
The depositing of said public funds will com-
mence on the first day of August, 1885, and
shall continue until the first day of August,
1887, unless changed by the said Board of
Auditors of said county. Said proposals shall
state what security willbe given and what in-
terest is to be given on monthly balances of
the amount deposited, on condition that said
funds, with accrued interest shall be held sub-
ject to draft and payment at ail times on de-
mand, and shall in all respects conform to the
provisions of Chapter 124 of the General Laws
of 1881, as amended bySection 1, Chapter 51,
of the General Laws of 1883. Said proposals
to be securely sealed and addressed to M.
Mayer, County Auditor, Shakopee, Scott coun-
ty, Minn. 'Dated May 23d, 1885.

If.MAYER, Co. Auiitor,
JULTC'B A. COLLER, Clerk Dis. Court,
PETER J. BALTES, Chairman,

Board of Auditors ofScott Co., Minn.

CofflmitlSlTsSuSsuiSrfor- a Sewi
on Jackson Street

Office of the Boabd of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 3, 1885. J

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from the construction of a
sewer on Jackson street, from Ninth
(9) street to Tenth (10) street, in
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, having
been completed by the Board ofPublic Works
in and for said city, said Board willmeet at
their office in said city at 2 p. m., on the 22d
day of June, A. D. 1885, to hear objections
(if any) to said assessment, at which time
and place, unless suflicient cause is shown to
the contrary. saJ,d assessment will be con-
firmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wlt:

Hoyt's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Wilson C. Morrison, W

100 ft of 5 5 $147 00

Hoyt's Subdivision of Morrison's Re-arrange-

ment ofHoyt's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Mary Morrison 1) -....,_-

Same, S2it of 2 j *lld l0
J B Sanborn, (except S 2 ft) 2 84 00
Same 3 87 50

Roberts &Randall'9 Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits
Jackson St. M. E. Church, )

EllOftof.. 14 10 V $175 00
Same, E 110 ftof 13 10 )

' W F Davidson 12 10 87 50
Same 3 10 87 50
5ame....... 2 10 87 50
Same 1 10 87 50

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writingand iilcd with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said meet-
ing. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. GORMAN,CIerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK,
SpriiiffiniMississippi Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Citt of St. Paul, Minn., June 6, 1885. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, jittheir office
In said city, until 12 m., on the 17th day of
June, A. D. 1885, for sprinkling Mississippi
street, between Grove street and Nash street,
in said city, until the Ist day of November,
A. D. 1885. Said Mississippi street to be
sprinkled at least three (3) times each and
every day (except Sundays) when necessary,
and to ttie satisfaction of said Board.

Estimates for the payment for said sprink-
lingwill be allowed monthly.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sura of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
lod-102

MINNESOTA TRANSFER RAILWAY CO.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Minnesota Transfer Railway company
will be held at the office of the company, in
the city ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, on the second
Wednesday in June, a. d. 1885, (June 10th),
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the election of direc
tors and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said meet-
ing.

A. H. BODE, Secretary.
St. Paul, May 11, 1885. 132-61

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE,

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
TIME TABLE.

I Leave jLcavc Min-| Arrival ;Arriv<:Mia-
!__St. Paul j neapol(s_ ] _St. Paul_ ! nuanolln

Morris, Willinar, Brown's Valley an-1 Oircokenrldge f *T:3oami^ 8:05 a m; •T:oul»ln! »:25pnj
Fergus Falla, Moorlieuil, Fargo, Crookutou, 8;. Vincent

and Winnipeg *6:03 a m 5:45 am; *6:lfipm: s:4Optn
St Cloud Accommodation, via. Montlcello and Cleur- .

water : '•\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 »2:30 p n»| 3:ospm *12:00 m ll:20um
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Anoka &nd Elk Ulver. ... \ 4:ospm *lQ:99«m| 10:20am
Breckonrldgc, Wahpeton, CassHum, Hope, Portland,;

Mayville. Crookstou, Grand Forks, DevP.a Lake and
St.Vincent j A7:Sopm 8:0Bpin; B7:30 a m G:ssam

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Grand Forks, DcvlU;
Lake, Larlmore, Neclie ami Winnipeg ' 3:3opm 9:lopm. 7:00»ur. 6:25am

sfTPAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
Lkayje St. Fi.Vi.l 6:45 a»V *7:0o am, *7:30 am, "7:55 a in, »8:0j, 8:30 a in, 9:30 a 18, 10:3t) •ni

11:30 am. 12:30 pm, 1:30 pm, 2:33 pm, 2:4opm, 8::J0 pm. 4:00 pin. 4:3J p in. 5:30 pra. \u26666:00 pm
6:10 pm. 6:30 p m, 7:30 p m, 8:00 p m, 8:30 p m. 111: 10 p tti, '.1:20 p m, 11:3 Up in.

Lkavk Minneapolis: 2:30 am, 6:30 am, i:00 a in, ":20 4m, 7:;U) a in. *T:4.> am, 8:33 am, 9:30 am,
10:80 am, 11:00 a in, UtSOam, 12:00 in, 12:3J pm, 1:00 pm, 1:30, pm, 2:3 ) p in, 3:30 pm, 4:30 pm.
5:30 p m, *5:45 Pm, *6:30 p m, »(J:45 p m, 7:!i0 p in, *7:50 p 111, 8:10 p m, 10:30 p m.

'wayzata train leaves St. Paul dafly, except Sunday, 7:30 a m; arrives Wuyzau S:4O am. lieturalng
leaves Wayzata 5:50 p m: arrives St. Paul 7:03 p m. • '

All trains daily except as follows: *Dallyexcept Sunday, tConnect at WayziUu with s: earner to all
points on lake, iConnect at Miimetonka Beach for lower lake. { Cornice: a: Wayzata for points on Way-

zata Bay. A Saturday to Wahpeton only. D Monday from Wahpeton only.

J3T"Winnipeg passengers taking the 8:30 p. m. train change ears at Urctna.

TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL, cornor Thtrcl and Slbley streets: Union I)c;>jt.
MINNEAPOLIS—Union Depot. Bridge Square; Nj, 10, Xlcollet lljuae JJljjlt.

PROPOSALS. " :
'.'>'\u25a0' \u25a0 -.-.,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-.•• \u25a0 -\u25a0 • •.;.:

otSdloli rluiluDdlo.
City Comptroller's Office,' City Hall, )

City of St. Paul, Minnesota, May30, 1885. . )

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
ofthe City Comptroller, until 3 o'clock p. in.,

Thursday, the Twenty-Fifth Day
of ; June, 1885, 1

'. FOR \u25a0;.\'h,.r '\u25a0"\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0':'\u25a0'.,\u25a0 '

\u25a0 *•. - . - \u25a0 . Jr . \u25a0-\u25a0-*i,,r V!- \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0

FIVE (5) PER CENT.' '
'• v

BONDS
OF THE ; * - '&{\u25a0;

City of St. Paul,
(COUPONS ATTACHED,)

Issued under an Act ofthe Legislature ofthe
State of Minnesota, approved November 12,
1881, (special session), as amended Dy an Act
of the Legislature approved February 14,'
1885, and under a resolution; of.the Common
Council of the City of St. Paul, approved
April6,1885, "f0rthe purpose ofthe construc-

tion ofa .; • • ; .;

Free Wagon Brie
ACROSS THE .

Mississippi River at
Robert Street,"

Payable in Thirty (30) Years
From May 1, 1885, on the

First Day of May,
A. D. 1915,

Atthe Financial Agency, ofJ-the City of St
Paul in the City of New York. '

All bearing interest at the rate of five (5)
per cent, per annum, payable aemi-annually
at the said Financial Agency.; ; "

These' bonds will be issued in denomina-
tions of '

One Thousand Dollars Each,
And delivered to the successful purchaser in
the City of St. Paul. : . • . ; •

No bid will be entertained at less than par
and accrued interest, as provided by law.

Bids willbe entertained? for all the bonds

Asa Whole or for any Por-
tion Thereof,

TheJCommitte reserving ' theright to reject
any or allbids. . . . . . . • .

W. D. CORNISH, Chairman,
W. A. VAN SLYKE, :
JOHN DOWLAN, ' '

Committee ofWays and Means of the City of
St. Paul. ....
Mark bids "Sealed Proposals for City

Bonds," and address
JOHN W. ROCHE,

City Comptroller, Saint Paul, Minnesota. •
151-76 .

DOCTORS

3 14 East Seventh street, St. Paul, Miin.,wad
422 IstAre. North, Minneapolis, Mian.
Regularly Graduated, and legallyqualified,

longer engaged in Chronic, Nervous, Skin and
Blood Diseases than -any physician in- America.
Afriendly talk costs nothing. Ifinconvenient to
visit us for treatment, medicines sent by mail or
express, free from observation. - Curable cases
guaranteed. Ifdoubt exists we say so. Hoars, 9
a. m. to Bp. m. Sunday, Ito3p. m.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, ' Mental and
Physical Weakness, Mercurial .and other Af-
fections ofThroat, Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
purities and Blood Poisoning:, SkinAffections,
Old Sores and Ulcers, Rheumatism, Malaria,
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Vistula.
Especial attention to complicated, 'difficult, .
severe and SURGICAL Cases.

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess
orExposure, Nervousness, Debility^. Dimness
of Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective; Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss of
Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., 1 are treated with
unparalleled success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business. . \u25a0 •

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Dis-
eases, LiverComplaints. 1 Itis self-evident
that a physician paying particular \u25a0 attention to a
class of cases attains great skill. Physicians
knowing this, frequently recommend^eases to Dr.
Whittier, where every known application is re- \u25a0

sorted to. and the,proved good remedies of
all ages and countries are -used. (All are treated
with skill in a respectful manner. | No experi-
ments are made. Medicines prepare^ in my
own laboratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying, the charges are kept low, often
lower than others. Skill . and perfect '\u25a0 cures are
important. Call or write. ....... \u25a0-\u25a0'. '

• .
His Celebrated Work.; S6O Pages.

Elegant cloth and giltbinding. Sealed; for 60s
in money or postage. Over fifty wonderful pen
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, decline,
treatment. Every question answered. Popular
edition, same as above, but paper cover, 25 cents
by mail, sealed.

DOCTOR T. J.

PEAROE
§C6Jadson street, St. Pan!. Minn.

The most prominent «nd successful physician
a the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention
to Chronic Diseases ofthe .;, ... .. • . • ;

KIDNEYS, BLOOD AND IfERYOCS SYSTEM.
Allforms of Nervous Debility resulting i'j

Mental and Physical Weakness, • Mercurial and
other affections of ' the Throat, Skin orI Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning.Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pain? in the Head- and Back, Itheuma-
.ism. Ulcers, Piies, Affections of the Bye and Ear,
Disorders of the Lungs, Stomach, jLiver | aud
Bowels and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities are treated by new methods with
everlasting success. Offices • and' parlors pri-

vate. Write for jcircular. j- Terms moderate.
Consultation free. Office hours 9a.m. to p.
m., Sundays 10 a. mto3 p. m. .; .....

; STREET

Sleeping Machines.
WANTED.

City Clerk's Office, »
St. Paul, May 29, 1885. $

Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals forStreet Sweeping: Machines," will be received
at this office until Tuesday, the 16th day of
June, A. d. 1885, at 3 o'clock p. m., for fur-nishing the City ofSt. Paul with •- \u25a0\u25a0 .
One or More Street Sweeping Machines.

The Common Council reserves the right toreject any and all proposals.
. . THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,

150-159 • City Clerk.

:
ST. PAUL EAILWAY TIME TABLES^ ,

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD;
New "Overland Route I"

—TO—
Portland, Or., and the Pacific Kortbwest

The "Pioneer Line" between St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead and
Fargo, and the ONLY Line running
Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers
between Those Points. :-.:..'-:

dkpabting TBAINS. Leave Leave. \u25a0 - \u25a0 . _ St. Paul. Minneapolis
Pacific Expresß.(Dally) .... 4:00 m 4:35 pm
Fargo Ex. (Dailyexcept Sun) 7:55 a m 8:30 a m
Jamestown Ex. (Dally) «8:00 pm { 8:35 p m

Dining:Cars, Pullman Sleepers, elegant day coaches,
second-class coaches, and emigrant Bleeping cars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak andPortland, Or., without change Emigrants • are car-ried out of St. Paul and Minneapolis on James-town Express, except Saturdays, when they leave onPacific express. \u25a0 .. . arriving TBAIKB. Arrive Arriver. \u25a0' , Mlnn'pollß St. Paul.
Atlantic Express (Da11y).... 11:55 a m 12:30 p mSt. Paul &Mln. fast Ex. (Dy) *7;15 a m 7:50 a m
St. Paul M. ace, (dyex Sun) 6:40 pm 7:15 p m

•Do not run west ofFargo on Sundays.
City office, St. Paul, 169 East Third street ~"

City office, Minneapolis, No. 10, Xlcollet House..... CHAS. S. FEE,
'\u25a0 General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO --^=

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND OMAHA
. AND

Chicago and Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYaT ROUTE,
East. South and West.

DBPABTDTG trains. Leave Leave. \u25a0_ Mfon'plia. .St. Pan!
Molnes Fast Express ft:4o a m f7:05 a m

Fast Chicago Express »8 : 10p m *8:50 mFast Atlantic -Express ......;. *1:00 p m *1 :40 pmSioux C. Sioux F. &Plpestone t7s4o a m t7:05 a mShakopee and Merriam Junct. *6:30 a m *7:15 a m
Omaha and Kansas City *6:3opn* •8:10
Green Bay &Wisconsin Ex.... 16:15 amShakopee and Merriam Junct. **3:30 p-m *4-45 p mLake Superior Exjpjjeßs. " '-ft:4s ami^jSO a m
Stillwater and Biter Fa 115 ..... , t9:BQa<n' «ft-05'ia mStillwater and River Falls. . t4:3o p tn +5:05 *mSt. Paul and Pierre Express. .. «12:05 l«U:30 p.m

Dining Cars, the finest in the world, and luxuriousijßmoking-fSoom Sleepers on all trains to Chicago.

ARBIYISG TRAIXS. e^^V 1 6
, \u25a0 StjjPaul. \u25a0Mlnn'pllg,
St. Paul and Pierre Express. . . j*8:00 am| •3:80 a mChicago Day Express I•6:SO« m- »7:15,am
Merriam June, and Shakbpee*ll:Sra"mi;:*}2:s3sp m
Chicago Night Express : *2:2s*p'.m m
.Sioux C, Sioux F. &Pipestone '*Bt2oi»m' fl-.BQv m
Omaha and Kansas City 11:80 am *ll:00&im
tLake Superior Express ...... t5:50 p, m, tif6^oSttmMerriam Jnnct. and Shakopee *10:00 mini-AS »4h
Green Bay & Wisconsin Ex.. 17:45:*m. t8:80*p m
River Falls +9:25 a m>9: 55 am
River Falls. „,; t5:50,p m "+6:30 p<m
•DesMotoes Past-Express .1 t8:20,p +7:50 p m
\u2666Dally. tExcept Sundays. Eight trains to StlUwater.

83?" Tickets, sleeping car accomodatlons, and all
Information can he secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis,

W. B. WHEELER, Ticket Agent. .
\u25a0 - H. L. MARTIN, Agent Minneapolis Depot.
No. 200 E. Third street, cor. Sibley street, St. PauL

CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent.
KNEBEL &BROWN, Agents St. Paul Union Depot,

CHICAGO, "f/j'*:^•\u25a0

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
THE PAST MAILLINE. '..

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Booms, and the
finest DiningCars in the world, are run on \u25a0 all Main
Line trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee.

DEPARTING TRAINS. w^*™,,
B

Le *- \u25a0 Minneap'lig St. Paul.
!La Crosse, Dubuque and St. '

\u0084 .... . : ...^ .
Louis Express...:. B 5:05 am 8 5.-40 am

Mason City, Dcs Molnes, -
Kansas City & St. Louis \u25a0 •\u25a0-•.

-• Fast Express. 87:15am B8:00am
'Prairie dvChien, Milwaukee . .

and Chicago Express. B 8:50 am B 8:55 am
Calmar and Davenport Ex. B 8:50 am B 8:55 am

citibank &Fargo Express... B 8: 15 am B 7:80 a m
Milwaukee & Chicago Fast . ' ;

' Express A 1:00 m Al:4opm
'Mason City, Albia and Kan-

sas City, Dea Moines and
Council Bluffs Express.... B 5:00 pm B 5:10

LaCrosse Passenger........ B 4:30 pm B 5:05
Ortonville and Fargo Ex AB:lspm A7:3spm

.Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex . . A8:15 pm A7:35 p m
Milwaukee and Chicago Fast

Express... A8:10 pm A8:50 pm

ABBmifG TRAISS.
Arrlye Arrive .abbiyisq THAiSs.

St. Paul. Mlnneap'lU
*Chicago and Milwaukee Fast «Express......: A6:3oam A7:15 am
IMltchell'and Aberdeen Ex... A 8:45 a m A8:00 a m-'.Fargo and Ortonvllle Ex .... A8:45 a ml A8:00 a m
vDavenport and Calmar Ex... 'B 9:55 a m B 10:03 a m
IKansas City, Albia and Ma-

son City, Council Bluffs it:. *
and Dcs Moines B 9:55 a m B 10:05 a m

-Chicago and Milwaukee Fast -
Express A2:25 p ml A 8:10 p m

;Fast Mall and La Crosse B 3:25 p m B 4:00 m
Chicago, Milwaukee and .'
'." Prairie dv Chien Express. B 7:07 p m B 7:15 p m
jFargo and Milbank Express. B 8: 10 p m B 7:25 p m
Mason City, Dcs Moines,

Kansas City & St. Louis \u25a0 " ' .
Fast Express . . . . .... i .... B 9:45 pm B 10:30 p m

'St. Louis Dubuque and La \u25a0>\u25a0 L • '
Cro3»e Express : B 10:20 p nvß 11:00 p m
Ameans Dally. B Except Sunday.

Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapolis
via "Short Line "leave both ! cities hourly; for par-
ticulars see Short Line time tables. \u25a0 -ST. PAUL— Thompson, City TicketAgent,
163, East Third street. Brown & Knebel, Ticket
Agents, Union Depot. • • ' ' \u25a0 "

MINNEAPOLIS—G. L. Scott, City TicketAgent,
No. 7, Nicollet House. A. B. Chamberlain, Ticket
Agent, Depot.- . . . \u25a0 v .
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS - RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

. . •\u25a0- \u25a0 |Le St. PanljAr. St. Pan"
Chicago Express....... *7:30 aml *8:00 p m
Dcs Moines &Kansas CityEx »7:30ai8 •8:00 pm
Watcrtown Express .;...... 7:80 aml 6:55pm
St. Louis "Through" Ex +2:30 p m J12:80 pin
Dcs Molnes &Kansas City Ex f2:Sopm il2:3opm
Excelsior and Morton ...... *2:3opm| *ll:S0am
Chicago "Fast" Express . .. . d6:30 pm! d8:00 m
d Dally. 'Daily except Sundays. fDally except

Saturday. jDailyexcept Monday. ....
" Ticket office, St. Paul, 199 East Third street, (cor.
Sibley). E. A. Whltaker, City Ticket and Passenger
Agent, k .,-'>, i - .. \u25a0 .

S. F. BOYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis.'


